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CmPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Electrophoresis may be defined as the migration of diarged particles
under the influence of an electric field* The speed and direction of move¬
ment of the particles depend upon the free diarges on the surfaces of the
particles. The migration of particles in an electric field was first ob¬
served in 1807 by Reuss* vdien a mixture of clay and water was subjected to
an electric field and the clay particles migrated toward the anode*
Hardy (1899) demonstrated that negativsly charged particles of denatured
egg albcniin could be made positive by the addition of an acid* With a change
from alkaline to acid, the particles migrated in the electric field in the
opposite direction. Therefore, the electrical characteristics of protein
particles are conferred upon them by the nature of the medium in vdiich the
particles are dispersed*
Some particles vdien suspended in a solvent, will either be positively
or negatively charged depending upon the nature of the particle* Proteins
may be charged both positively and negatively, and are electrically neutral
at their isoelectric point or isoelectric pH* At the isoelectric pH, proteins
exhibit unique pr^ertiesi that is, their solubility, hydration, and conduc¬
tivity are at a ndnimum* The pH of a nedlum determines the dissociation of
the acidic and basic groups, and greatly influences the net charges on a
protein molecule. At a pH lower than the isoelectric pH a protein exhibits
a net positive charge and migrates toward the oathode* The reverse is evi¬
dent at a pH higher than the isoelectric pH*
The migration of particles in an electric field allows the separation of
various components from a mixed protein solution* A protein solution, such
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig* 6* A graph showing a pattern «^ich contained 4 components in



















All figures are photographs.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig. 5. A photograph of opossum plasma vdiidi contained 4 conponents






All figures are photographs.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig. 4. A graph showing a pattern which contained 5 conf|}onents in







































• A photograph of rabbit plasma «i^ich contained 10 components
obtained by disc electrophoresis.
• A photograph of rabbit plasma vdiich contained 11 components





All figures are photographs*
(Explanation of Figures)
Fig. 1. The disc electrophoresis trial kit and accessories; (1) stand.
electrodes and buffer baths, (2) sample tube and base cap, (3)
destaining tube, (4) syringe and capillary, (5) layering dropper
and (6) r^oving tool.
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a$ plasma has been separated electrophorectically into fibrinogen, globulins
(alpha, beta, gamma), and albumin* Recent advances using serum proteins
have indicated generic differences in plasmas from humans as well as that
frtxB other animals* The purpose of this investigation was to observe the
pattern of plasma proteins in a polyacrylamide gel and determine if generic
differences could be shown in the plasma proteins of rabbits and opossums.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Proteins move with different velocities in an electric field, to either
the positive or to the negative pole, depending upon their net charges*
Tiselius (*37) used the schlieren opitcal system for the construction of an
electrophoretic (moving boundary method) apparatus* He identified albumin,
beta and gamma globulins* With improvement of the Tiselius apparatus and
by varying the pH of the buffer solution, other workers observed additional
components found in the globulins, namely; alpha^*, alpha2*‘) beta^', beta2-,
and gamma globulins*
Svensson (*41) observed the sera of the horse, cow, swine and rabbit,
using a phosphate buffer of pH 7*7 with an ionic strength of 0*2* According
to the peaks, there appeared to be generic differences in the sera* There
were 4 components identified in rabbit serum* Svensson also observed in the
rabbit serum a higher percentage of albumin as compared with that of alpha,
beta, and gamma globulins.
Deutsch and Goodloe (MS) separated rabbit plasma electrcphorectically
using a barbiturate buffer with a pH of 8*6* They observed 5 separable com¬
ponents* The amount of alpha-globulin was very small* However, a high con¬
tent of albumin was present which resulted in an albumin-globulin ratio above
that of man.
ttoore (MS) observed sera from a variety of animals. There appeared to
be a distinct pattern for each species. This ni^t suggest generic differ¬
ences in the plasmas of various animals* Moore further demonstrated that by
varying the buffer solution, additional components could be observed*
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Smithies (*55) introduced a zone electrophoresis method using a stardt-
gel* The starch-gel was used as the supporting medivon, and the samples were
placed on filter paper in a narrow zone* Electrical connections were made
to the gels by filter paper wads soaked in buffer solution with the same pH
as the gel* By the use of a regulated power supply^ the pH of the gel re¬
mained constant throu^out electrophoresis* Wien starch-gel was used as the
supporting medium, the resolving power was superior to that of the Tiselius
method*
Poulik and Smithies ('58} used human sera to correlate the number of
separtbls proteins by a two-dimensional technique* The sera were placed on
filter paper as des^ibed previously* After electrophoresis was carried out
in a barbiturate buffer of pH 8*6, serial sections were cut from the filter
paper and used for starch-gel electrophoresis* Eadi section was introduced
into a transverse slit alongside the controlled filter paper soaked in the
original serum sample* After the current was applied the protein components
appeared as uninterrupted bands across the width of the gel*
The two-dimensional electrophoresis was used to validate the number of
components, first, by the filter-paper method, and secondly, by the starch-
gel method. Zn the separation of human sera, using the tm^-dimensional tech¬
nique, more than 20 components have been demonstrated*
&nithies (*59) improved the resolution of protein components by preventing
electro-decantation from occurring during the entry of migrating proteins into
the gel, by carrying out electrophoresis with the gel in a vertical position*
The samples were introduced directly into the slots of the starch-gel*
Sera from 6 healthy persons were examined, which included identical twins,
a mother and three of her quadruplets* Two samples were taken from identical
twins* The haptoglobin (Hp) and beta-globulin types from these twins were
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the same. The resolution of the type 2-2 Hp in the sera revealed as many
as 12 zones. The hig^-molecular weight of beta-lipoprotein showed as a clear
zone between the slow alpha-globulin and the sample slot. However* the post¬
albumin as well as other separable proteins from the sera of the twins were
the same.
Sera taken from three of the quadruplets were compared with sera taken
from the identical twins. The Hp types of two of the quadruplets differed
and were called Hp 2-2 and 2-1. The post-albumins of these two individuals
were the same* but differed from that of the identical twins.
The Hp type taken from the serum of the mother of the quadruplets was
type Hp 2-1 but her post-albumin was different from that of the children.
This suggested that genetic factors were involved in the post-albumin of
normal individuals.
McArthur (*62) separated rabbit plasma into 5 fractions by the cold-
ethanol technique. The precipitates* as well as the vdiole plasma* were
analyzed on filter-paper and starch-gel.
In filter-paper electrophoresis* using a veronal buffer of pH 8.6* usually
5 conponents were demonstrated. However* the number of plasma proteins varied
from 6 to 8. The separations were observed in order ef decreasing mobilities
as albumin* alpha* and beta globulins* fibrinogen and gamma globulin. The
number of conponents was increased to 10* using the star^-gel technique.
McArthur concluded that a complete isolation of pzuteins had not been accom¬
plished* although conponents found in the starch-gel did not appear in paper
electr<phoresis. She further concluded that albumin migrated with the great¬
est mobility toward the anode and gamma globulin migrated in a retrograde di¬
rection toward the cathode* in the starch-gel.
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Ornstein (*62) examined sera from h\imans» using a 7«5 per cent polyacryl¬
amide gel. As many as 20 to 30 serum proteins were observed. The compon¬
ents were separated in fine layers 0.1 mm. or more thick, which in a column,
resembled a stack of discs. The tedinique was called Disc Electrophoresis.
Prior to separation of the components, Disc Electrophoresis has been de¬
signed to take advantage of the adjustability of the pore size of a synthetic
gel. This technique was found to be about 100 times moire sensitive than the
> routine starch-gel technique. The protein components were resolved from




The plasma used in this investigation was obtained from domestic rabbits
(Svlvilaous floridanus) and opossums (Pidelohis marsupialis). At least 6 ml.
of blood were collected from each animal by intracardiac puncture and drawn
into double oxalated syringes* This oxalate solution was prepared by adding
1*2 gm. of ammonium oxalate and 0.8 gm. of potassium oxalate to 100 ml* of
distilled water* The tubes and hypodermic syringes contained 0*6 ml* of a
0*1 per cent oxalate solution. These tubes were dried overnight at 80°C,
and cooled in an ice bath before using* Ihe blood was centrifuged at 2000
rpm for 15 minutes* The plasma was removed by pipettes and refrigerated*
The electrophoresis apparatus used in this study was the Disc Electri^ho-
resis Trial Kit, as illustrated in Figure 1* A Beckman Spinco Duostat was
used as the power supply* The regulated power supply maintained a current
of 5 ma* for electrophoresis*
Disc electrophoresis was carried out in columns of polyacrylamide which
were divided into three sections; (1) a large-pore anti-convectional gel
which contained the protein sample; (2) a large-pore gel in which protein
concentration took place; and (3) a small-pore gel in which electrqohoretic
separation was accomplished*
The gel solution was loaded into (pen-ended cylindrical sample tubes
which were 5 mm* in diameter and 70 tun* long. The base of the sample tube was
stoppered and filled with 2 ml* of small-pore gel solution* This solution
was carefully overlaid with 0*1 ml* of distilled water and allowed to poly¬
merize for 40 minutes* The water layer was removed and the gel column rinsed
with large-pore gel solution, after which 2 ml* of this solution were added
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and carefully overlaid with distilled water. Sample tubes were placed about
3 inches below a fluorescent lamp. In 20 minutes the large-pore gel solution
had photopolymerized. The water layer was ronovedy and 3 ul. of plasma were
mixed with another large-pore gel solution and added. The sample was photo-
polymerized for 20 minutes.
An electrophoretic stand was placed in an upri^t position with an upper
buffer bath suspended by an **0^ ring. The stopper or base cap was removed
frcxn the sample tube, and a hanging drop of buffer (concentrated) solution
was placed on both ends of the gel column, vdiich prevented the formation of
air bubbles during electrophoresis. The sample end of the tube was inserted
into a silicone stopper until it was flush with the tapered end. The stopper
and sample tube were fitted into the base of the upper buffer bath and the
upper buffer tank was filled one indi from the tqp with concentrated buffer
solution. The t<p was closed with a neoprene stopper tdiich contained the
electrode (cathode) and connected by a lead wire to the power supply.
A second buffer tank was placed on the base of the stand and filled one
inch from the tcp with a dilute buffer solution. The electrode (anode) was
located near the top of the lower bath. This bath was positioned so that the
bottom of the sample tube passed through a hole in the top and extended 3/8
of an inch beneath the surface of the buffer solution. This electrode was
then connected to the power supply. A current of 5 ma. was applied for 30
minutes.
Vithin 7 minutes after the current was applied a thin blue band of track¬
ing dye appeapSd. This located the "front** which moved through the large-
pore gels. Upon entering the small-pore gel, this dye component separated
into two coiponents. The leading thin blue line was the free tracking dye.
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followed by a mudt thicker band, an albumin*dye complex. Electrophoresis
was completed vthen the front migrated 1.25 inches into the small«pore gel*
A removing tool and tap water (lubricant) were used to remove gels from the
sample tubes. The gel was transferred into a glass holding tube for stain¬
ing and destaining*
Vhen staining was finished, usually one hour, the gel column was rinsed
with tap water. A 7.5 per cent acetic acid solution was used for destain¬
ing. A current of 10 ma. was applied for one hour* After the gel vdiich
contained the separated proteins was cleared of unbound dye, destaining had
been completed. The current was turned off and the gel was transferred into
a glass tube \idiich contained 7*5 per cent acetic solution for scanning or
for storage*

















and large-pore gel solutions.

















The small-pore solution of pH 4.3 consisted of 1 part A» 2 parts B, and
1 part water. This solution was mixed prior to use with an equal volume of
freshly prepared solution of ammonium persulphate (0.28 gm./lOO ml.}, whidi
resulted in a solution containing 15 per cent acrylamide. lAhereas, the
large-pore solution of pH 6.8 consisted of 1 part B, 2 parts D, 1 part E,
and 4 parts water.
The upper buffer of pH 6.8, referred to as concentrated buffer solution,
was prepared as followst Tris-hydroxy-methyl aminomethane 6.0 gm., glycine
28.8 gn., and water to make one liter.
Filter-paper electrophoresis was carried out using a Durrum-type elec¬
trophoretic cell from the Spinco Division of Beckman Instruments. The paper
(Schleicher and Schuell 2043-A) was suspended on glass rods which served as
a central support. These strips were saturated with a veronal buffer of pH
8.6 and allowed to drain for 15 minutes. An applicator was used to place
the plasma on the center of the filter paper. A current of 2.5 ma. was ap¬
plied for 17 hours.
After electr(^horesis, one strip was removed, stained with bronphenol
blue, and used as a guide in cutting out that portion of the unstained strips
idiich contained specific plasma proteins. Each section was cut, «diile wet
with the buffer solution, and placed in test tubes. Each segment of the
paper strip was eluted with a 0.85 per cent solution of sodium chloride and
then subjected to disc electrophoresis.
CHAPTER IV
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Analyses were made on the plasmas of 11 rabbits and 5 oposswsj using
the disc electrqshoretic technique. A buffer of pH 6.8 containing Tris-
hydroxy-methyl aminomethaney glycine and water was used vdiich resulted in
the separation of rabbit plasma into 10 to 11 components.
The components were named in order of decreasing mobilities} albumin,
alpha^-, alpha2*» alpha^-, alpha^-, beta^-, beta2“» fibrinogen, gammaj-,
and gamma2 globulin$,a8 illustrated in Figure 2.
Albumin migrated with the greatest velocity toward the anode and was
followed by the slower moving alpha-globulins. Beta^- globulin appeared as
a thick dark band migrating behind the alpha^- globulins in some san^les and
behind alpha .’■globulins in others. In the samples «4)ich contained 11 conpon-
ents, an additional subfraction was found in the beta- region} beta^-globulin
(Fig. 3). Fibrinogen entered the gel and migrated between beta- and gammas**
globulins. The gamma-globulins were found in close proximity to idiere the
protein sanple was applied.
Figure 4 shows fractions vdiich were resolved from rabbit plasma on filter-
paper using a veronal buffer of pH 8.6. The fractions usually demonstrated
were} albumin, alpha-, and beta-globulins, fibrinogen and gamma-globulin.
However, the subfractions whidi appeared in the regions of alpha, beta, and
gamma-globulins in the polyacrylamide gel were not observed on filter-paper.
In disc electrc^horesis, using opossum plasma, 3 to 4 con^onents were re¬
solved. The separations were observed in order of decreasing mobilities}
albumin, beta-, fibrinogen and gamma-globulin. The subfractions wAiich appeared
U
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in rabbit plasma were not observed in the plasma of the opossum (Fib. 5).
However, on filter-paper alpha-globulin was observed between albumin and
beta-globulin (Fig. 6). The content of albumin was very low whidi resulted
in an albumin-globulin ratio below that of the rabbit.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Variations were observed in the niimber of separable proteins in rabbit
plasma as ccHipared with that of the opossums* These distinctive variations
between different species were noted in the early studies of Moore (*45),
Deutsch (*49), and Morris (*55)* More recently, plasma protein differences
between strains of the same species have been reported*
In dite electrophoresis, using opossum plasma, a conq>lete isolation of
components was not achieved. This may be due to ccxqponents with similar
mobilities which failed to separate when the protein mixture migrated through
the gels*
The protein pattern using rabbit plasma revealed a hi^er percentage of
albumin as compared with that of the alpha, beta, and ganina globulins* Ibis
was also obser\ed in the studies of Svensson (*41), and Deutsch and Goodloe
(*45)* Fibrinogen was observed in all of the gels vdiich was in agreement




1* th« dlte •l«etrophorttie ttdiniqut was found to bo about 100 timot nero
•onoitivo than tho routlno ttardi-gol or flltor papor mothod# Tho port
•iso of tho polyaerylamido 90I can bo adjuattd*
2, Tho teparatlono of a protoin Mixturo ean bo aeeonpllahtd In 30 minutot*
3« A e(»^lttt Isolation of q^ossum plasma In tho polyacrylwldt gtl was
not adhitvtd*
4« Flbrlnogtn was obstrvad In all of tho saraplts botwoan bota and ganma
globulins*
5* Tho rosults of this study concur with those found by other investiga*
torsi that is^ the na&ber of plasma proteins observed in the plasma
of rabbits was not found in the opossums*
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